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The
Angelus

Havo you licniil it playt
If you know what splendid
music you could mako on tlio
piano that stands idlo in your
house you would havo ono at
ouco. They lit any piano.
Anyone can play thorn. Call
at

Perry Brothers
20.1 W)OIIllllK Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Cflleo Hours-On.- m. to 12.00 p.m; 'J to 1.

lllluma Uiilldlue, Opp. 1'oilotllca

lS2?.
DFiiobJ UM)l.ABZ3
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CITY NOTES
v-- ( - 4

Hini-i- : STl'DV A lillilo s,tud will bo
cuiidiutctl by 11. S JUllcr, ut 2J1 Adams
Avenue this evening

AT ItKSrri: MlhoiON. - Secietar)
Mail) .ind his woikois' band will con-
duct thi. bet vice, at tlio He.suut. mission to.
lilght

won a cKXTi'in.-rvi- cy r. .mobji- -
Bcl, .i lcmiRi number of tlio Seiunum Ml.
cjelc club, won fioin forl-tlgl- it Murtcrs
In tbc Hist iLiiiiii.il ulclo-p.- it li lontui'y ui
lliiclu'stt-- i last Simd.iv

koii a iii:iNurs orn:Nsi: -i- .aw-
I ente Ij.ivIs. it PticctiiliK bo,
v is kkIiiiI nt tin- - i utility J. ill lift lilfilit
ih. u Bid with entiling mi boy
to commit a heinous clime.

IJISOIIDKIM.Y MOl'Si: -- Mr. Kate
Muliulii mis .urosted last ulshl b Chief
Holding on toinplaliil of a nelghboi,
t i irgt 1'eililcK, for keeping H dlsordeilj

"ii-- i .it tlio leal nl .'..' South Washing.
t III IMIllIC

lOMPXNY A lNSlMK'Tnn -- Company
A Tlililcntli lcglnicnt, was inspected ,U
tin iumor lust evening by Major .Millar.
'Jlii bos prcM nli (I an t'relltnt appeal
Hiui ami tin1 Inspti lion was witnessed b
u niinibt I of lti uii".

S VHIIV ATTUAt TIVi:-- Atl elab.
oiatth lllumli iitt d tar bearing nihi

incuts nt tht) nolle) mens picnic next
Siturd.i) ut i.aiiiel Hill park was urn
i.'i tin eltj lines last night, and nttruct-t- d

no md of attention

l.U:rTION CONTEST In tin- Lang-si.t- if

I'liriltm t mitt st the inlloulng wit
li. -- e fiom tin Twentieth waul of tills
ti' wile t Minilni'd . J.uub
lluusiatli William l!.ille. li. Francis
.libii Land, Joseph Knee Valentlui' Ito-m- i

li IMw.ud ttoiUl.itil N.iiu :1.
Winds I'limliH S. Oolite 1. ,1. nuts Dm,
"William MIlIi.uiIx. William Jenkins.
i:tiulu I'olhutl Albeit A Iicwltt. Daniel
I' Ijunl. William II i:uiis ,lai ob W
Uniltlimi-i'- s John Tltltbilng Pud Ut

John i: i:.in- - ll,iu llcrshev,
J'lhn lla in

WILL JENNINGS BE SUSPENDED

In Trouble with the Biooklyn Club
Over ft Teleginm to Louisville.

It is possible that Hugh Jennings,
the liiookl.Mi Miuitstop nmj lie sus-
pended without p.i. fur the balance
of the season puividiuir the dlifctots
of the i lull tan pel made Manager Han.
lop to Inllli t smh u penult)

The cause of the bleach between thejlaor and the elub nlllri.il was mule
known ' estila, when Jennings hn I

a liithei stoimy Intel view with both
DIteetor F A A hell anil .Mnnagct Ilan-lo- n

The Ilrnoklyn club has been to --

Ing foi heeral weeks just to trade
Jennings to I,oulslllo for Thltil Hase-nia- n

Wt, ner It uppoai.s tli.it the off-
icials of tne I.oulhvllle dub weic in.lotis to know Just how Jennings com J
play befoie considering the ileal mU
therefoie hont to Iitm a telegram ask-
ing whether his aim was In good tilm.
Jennings. It seems, answeied the

with this statement
"Do not ninke the deal. Aim Is lame,

nm slek-- and will not play again this
season "

President Pulllam of the I.oulsllle
club gave this despatch to the news-pape- is

with the that Hsm-lo- n

could not fool the Louisville club
with any such proposition. Tho facts
were convejed to anion jtsterday,
and he was by no means pleased with
them Jennings was dressed down
by the Urookljn odieials, some of
whom uilMsed Hiinlou to suspend Jen-
nings Indefinitely, but the manager
does not believe in making hasty
moves and defeired action until y

Meanwhile Jennings bay he hasr Brlevanco against the Hiookljn elub
anil foi that i capon he piobablv sent
the nboo telegram to the I.nulsvllln
club In order to bloclc n deal which
would be of Immense advantnge to
the Huperhas. He declares that from
the time he discovered that his arm
was lame. In the latter pait of April,
up to last Decoration clay he did not
recplve a penny In safury and had to
pay his own doctor bills.

Ilanlou declares that It was at Jen-
nings' own suggestion that he was
laid off and that since going on the
payroll ugaln tho plijcr Iiai received
his salary, although ho hns been of
no service to the Brooklyn club. Tho
upshot will bo that Jennings' release
will probably be sold to tho highest
bidder unless ho Is suspended. Now
York Sun.

fimoke tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.
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VICTORY FOR

THE WEST RIDGE

LEASE WITH VON STORCH
HEIRS NOT FORFEITED.

Opinion Handed Down by Judge
Archbald Yesterday in the Case.
History of the Difficulties That
Lead Up to the Effort to Have tho
Lease Foifelted iiiiectlons of the
Court with Refeience to the Pay-
ment of Royalitics Other Court
Matters of Interest.

Jinlge It. W. Archbald handed down
a very Important opinion yesterday In
the case of the West Itldgo foal com-
pany against the hells of rcrdlnnnd
Von Stoich, In which ho decided that
the heirs are not entitled to the forfeit-
ure of a lease of conl lands which
passed from them to the West Hldge
company some years ago The Ieao
was for the coal In certain veins un-
der one bundled aeies of land In
J.orth Scianton the amount Involved
Is about $150,000.

The suit was brought by the Vvcst
Hldge company In the euulty side of
the court to restrain the helis of Fer-
dinand Von Rtorch fiom forfeiting the
lease In question. A dispute niose
flruie time before the proceed'nga were
begun as to the amount of the mini-
mum rojaltles duo for 1S96 The com-jan- y

tendeied to the helis what they
alegtd was due and the ilef nl.ints
lefufod to accept it and gave nonce
of their Intention to have tho leaf.o
for e'ted if the amount (li'ni'-- l bv
them as the minimum was not foitc-coirln- t.

The plnlntlff company then brought
Its bill In equity to restrain tho pro-
posed foifeituie. One or the pilncl-p- al

contentions was as to whether the
uppei Dunmore vein was a woikable
vein nr not. The company claimed
thot It had been demonstrated that it
was not and that they weie therefore
relieved from the payment of the mini-
mum amount lequlred under the lease.
The heh.s maintained the rontiary and
also claimed the plaintiffs had not car-lle- d

on their mining npetatlons ener-
getically and In u fair and equitable
mannei.

THn Jl'DGH'S DECISION.
Judge Aichbald, before whom the

case was henid, In his report filed
directs that a decree be made

lestialnlng the defendants fiom g

the lease to the plaintiffs, nud
lequhing the plaintiff to pay one-ha- lf

the minimum lojaltles stipulated In
the lease fiom Jan 1. lSn. to Sept. 2.1.
189C, when mil Ice of the Intended fo --

feltuie of the lease was seived on the
plaintiff companj Fiom that time un-
til Aug 1. isn dining the pendency
of the proceedings the plaintiff Is

to pi.v foi only such toal as was
nctually mined tho notice of intention
to iinve the lease foi felted having lh
c'.en of suspending Its piovlslons

It is fuitlier oideied that from Aug.
1. IS'.iii, the plaintiff company will be
requlied to pay the full minimum
iinle-- s It Is heieafter established to
the satisfaction of the rouit that tbc
fault in the upper Duiiruoie vein tan-no- t

be oveicome or that It Is not woik-
able, whl h facts the Judge holds Irive
not jet been fully established by tl.e
plalntin If the existent e of this
fault Is established, then the t ompanv

to be liable foi only siuh of th an-
nual minimum as can with ie.ison.ible
tl llgence be piuduced fiom the lest of
the pmpeit.

Theie aie two main questions in-

volved in the case undei consldeia-tlc- n

The Von Stouh helis alleged
that $',!MU,T0 was due them In io,.ii-tie- s

fiuni the i ompanv on Aug JO pi'iO,
while Judge Aichbald finds as a mut-
ter of fait that the amount was nnlv
$1.9SJ23 He holds that Inasmuch as
the le.ssoi.s had to give thlltv da s
notice spoiifjing the tause of foifei't-ur- e

It was only on fullute to meet
the demand within the time that they
weie entitled to a foifeituie Having
made an ecesslt demand the lea e
lotilil not be foi felted on that giouiul.
In his opinion Judge Aichbald sa.s up.
on this point

I'llOM TUP. OPINION.
" e are not leqiihed, howevei In the

pit sent instant c in older to avoid the
effeit of the notice of 1'oifeltuie to hold
the defendants down to a demand tor-le- ct

to the veiy dollai, because the
demand thev made nowhei ap-
proximated the nut or lojaltles to
which the hud a light. Their claim
was for $5,!iu.;o. while aeeoidlng to the
conclusions which 1 have readied they
wile Justlv entiled to but ?l.'IS':.'.i" ol to
but little more than one-tiili- d is much
nt. umlet the thteot of foifeituie they
claimed This was eivs!e and

and t.innot be made the
ba'ls of any iu li pioceetllngs to for-
feit ns ihev endeavoied to set on foot.

'The notice was equallv Invalid un-
der the special prov llons of the lease.
Itself. The light thus icscived to the
defendants to foi felt is not absolute,
but conditional. Notice must (list be
given of the Intention to tin po specify-lu- g

the touie, and It Is only on falltue
within thlity days to remove or mike
It good, that tlieli light of foifeituie
become complete. The notice being for
the put pose of enabling the leees to
comply .must numirentlv ask no more
than the lessois ate justly entitled to."

J Alton Davis, dec eased;
Alfied Hand, W. J Hand. J H Toi-le- y,

Charles H Welles and ,1. i:. Muir
were the attorneys for the eompuny.
and Jes.siip & .Tessup. of this cltv, and
T i:. Fmstnd, of WIlkesHatte, for
the hcliH

Th victory Is a substantial one for
the West Uldgo company as valuuble
Iniprovpniciita had been made on tho
pioperty for mining nnd cleaning coal
which would have been valueless If the
lease had been forfeited.

Lainard Has Brought Suit.
An action In trespass was hi ought

.vesteiday by Fieeman Laniard against
tho Spring Ilrook Water Supply com-
pany, tho township of Lackawanna
and the borough of Mooslc.

It Is alleged the company allowed
large pipes owned by It to lie In the
stieets of what Is now tho terrltoiy
comprised within the limits of tho bor-
ough of Mooslc. On April 2J, 1899. Lar-nai- d

was dilv'Tg along tho highway
when his home became f lightened at
the pipes and run away. He was
thrown from his wagon nnd was per- -

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
while it is invigorating to tho
svstom ttuiets the nerves and
produces refreshing sleep.
Genuine bean name Ilorslord'a on wrapper.

J

manently disabled. He asks dam-
ages In the sum of $10,000.

Tho three corporations arc Joined as
defendants to ascertain which of them
Is irsponslblc for the presence of the
pipes In the highway.

Mrs. Stephenson Wants a Divorce.
Mrs, Mary Stephenson, of North

Scrunton, yesterday applied for a di-

vorce from Deyanpert Stephenson, to
whom she was man led Maich 22, 1888.

They lived together until Jan. IS,
1S93, when Stephenson left his wife,
taking their little boy with him. Since
then he has lived principally In this
city and in Wnymart.

It Is alleged that even before tho
Stephenson failed to piovldo

pioperly for his wife. The papers In
the case were tiled for her by Attor-
ney T. 1'. Duffy.

Tor Her Fair Name.
Mir. Atitonla Anklcwlez yesterday

began a suit against J. Lapntyner to
lecover $1,000 damages for defamation
of cha meter.

She alleges In the declaration filed
for her jesterday by Attorneys Tnjlor
k Lewis that the defendant publicly
charged her with being a person of
bad mot al chaiucter.

Mrs. Anklewlcz lesldes with her hus-
band In this city.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
James Melody Dunmore.
Wlnfred nojd Dunmore.
Anthony Wellnndl Srrnnton.
Lokndyja Stryjek Scianton,
Frank Pell Scranton
Minnie Lodi Scianton.

Tht Injunction Served.
Deputy Sheilff J. D. Feiber went to

Old Forge yesterday and stopped the
woik of constiuctlng the extension of
the line of the Scranton nnd Pittstou
Ilnllwn company fiom llendhani to
Dm yea.

He did this by vhtue of the Injunc-
tion obtained Tuesduy afternoon by the
pioperty owneis of Old Forge, who
alleged that tlio franchise "f tho com-
pany permitting It to lay a trolley load
In Old Foi go hoiotigh was Illegally
obtained.

Brought in on a Capias.
James Doian was arrested yester-

day at Olenburn on a capias and tnken
befoie Judge Archbald, who. in default
of ball, had him committed to jail.

Dor.in Is cnaiged with embezzling
money from the Scianton Dairy com-
pany, but he did not appear for tiial
at the last teini of couit nnd a capias
was Issutd for him.

They Entered Ball.
John Kenton, who Is chained with

attempted buiglao, entered ball jes-terda- y

In the sum of $300 Thomas
Mulonev became his bondsmnn.

Pattiik Uanett. cliaiged with tlest"'-tlo- n,

also euteied ball. The amount
lequlrcd of him was $100 and John
Shevlln became his bondsman.

EXAMINATION CONCLUDED

Questions the Candidates for Mine
Foi email's Cettiflcates Weie Re-

quested to Answer.

Appended is the list of questions
.vesteiday at the examination

of applicants foi mine foremen's
held In the council t lumber

at t Ity hall:
." Describe the opeiation of sinking

a shaft to a vtln of toal .',"0 feet below
the sin face, naming the appliances to
be used, anil the piet autlons to be
taken, us piescilhed by the Mine Law
of lS'il.

G. If the shaft in question Is niM
feet, what would be the cost ot sink-
ing It at li tents pel cubic foot'.'

7. (live a Inlet dcscilptlon of eat h of
the following hj stems of haulage.
Main ami tail mpe endless iope. elec-til- e

motoi and imiipiessed all motoi
s. What Is a siphon ' Name the con-

ditions Ulldei which oil would exptct
It to pel foi in useful woik.

9. Descilbe the si.cial methods of
producing ventilation in mines, naming
the advantages anil disadvantages of
eai h.

Hi. A shaft has been sunk to a vein
of coal. Desciibe the woik ot estab-
lishing the ventilation, and the piccau-llon- s

jou adopt while doing that woik
In a gaseous vein

11. What aie the duties of the mine
foi email In case a set Ions accident ne-tu- is

to a pel son einplojeil In the mine
under his thaige' In tase the victim
should tile some tlavs l.itoi, does the
law Impost any fin titer dut.v upon the
mine foieman''

U Plunibeis ate to be till lied off a
gangwa.v at an angle of fil degiees, ",n

feet If a chamber is ,11 feet wide and
the plllai 2! feet wide, what is the dis-
tance fiom tentie to centie'.'

11! Coal fi feet C inches Is to be mined
fiom a tiact. If in per centum
be ; Unwed foi plllai.s, waste, ett , how
mun tons of coal would be pioduced.'
Spetlllc giavity of coal 1 .1

14 How would you piocecd to extin-
guish a mine Hie?

LI Name the dlfleient methods of
timbeilug employcU In the mines of this
legion, and the conditions under which

uu would adopt each
The examination was concluded v

afternoon The applicants for
assistants' ceitilkates weie linished
with on Tuesdaj

Inspector Pijtheieh said yesteiday
that tin- - lesulls will be announced In
about two weeks Pinni a cuisoiv ex-
amination of the paiieis he believes the
applicants did veiy well.

THREE LACKAWANNA CASES.

Decisions in Them Handed Down by
the Supreme Couit.

The supieme couit at Philadelphia
yesteida handed down decisions In
thtee Laekawnuni county cases In
the suit of the Scranton C.as and Wal-- ii

company against thu Northern
Coal and lion company a motion foi
a leaigunient made on behalf ot the
defendant company wns icfuscd.

Tho judgment of the couit of this
county wns afllimed in the case of I.
II. Uunstei, UFSlgnco ot the City bank,
against Oeorge Jessup nnd otheis The
action was for the purpose of iecove-In- g

on Mi. Jessup's bond as cashier
of the bank. The veidlct In the couit
ot this countj was against the assig-
nee and when a new tilnl was

ho took an appeal to tho su-
premo court. That bodj sustained
the lower couit.

The Judgment of tho local couit was
reversed und a new trial auaided in
tlio case of Williams against Mooie
executor. The dofendunt was the ap-
pellant.

Notice.
.Joseph Spelt her, treasurer for the

Pennsylvania Havings Fund and Loan
association, has resigned his position
as treasuier of that company and has
moved his otllco to room 60J Meats'
building, whoio all state and county
tuxes for the Seventeenth waid may
be paid

SOME FACTS ABOUT

THE CONVENTION

CIRCULAR SENT TO ALL OF THE
CAMPS Or THE STATE.

Tells of tho Arrangements That
Havo Been Made at Wllkes-Barr- o

for the State Camp of the Patri-
otic Ordor, Sons of America Con-

vention Opens on Monday, Aug.
21, and on Aug. 24 a Big Parado
Will Bo Held Prizes That Are
Offered to Those in Line.

The following chculnr Is being sent
to every camp of the Patriotic Older,
Sons ot America, In the state:
Ilcadquaitcis Committee of Annngo- -

ments for State Camp P. O. S. of A.
to be held at Wllkes-Uarr- e, Pa., Aug-
ust. 1S99.

Wilkes-Dan- e. Pa., July 17, 1S99.
To the Odlceis and Members of Camp

No. . Pa. P. O. S. of A.
Greeting Ilretluen: The committee

of arrangements for enteitninlng the
Stnto Camp, P O. S of A., at Wllkes-Hair- e.

Pa., August 21 to 21 inclusive,
desiie to state

First That the hotel accommodations
of this city nppear to be sutllclent to
accommodate twelve ot fifteen thou-
sand members, nnd that although a
large piopoitlon of the rooms In the
best hotels aie engaged, there will be
room for many more

Second The committee on decora-
tions have signed a contract foi th"
erection of an inch at each appioach
to the public squat e, as well a1 one
pyramid column thirty feet In height
to be erected neat the Lehigh Valley
depot, one at the Hotel Steiling and
two otheis at the Nesbltt theatre.where
the convention will assemble. The
committee lequests each camp In the
Ftate to end the chairman, H It Van
Horn, room 7, People's Hank building,
not latei than August 10, one piece of
white silk ilbbou one vaid long nnd
live Inches wide, with the number nnd
location of their lespectlve camp; for
example we make the following de-
sign No. 40S. Wllkes-lian- e. iPa. All
letters to be blue Numbers and let-te- is

to be at least two Inches In sle.
This is an lmpniinni nutter and we
hope our camp will attend to it at
once. Hy so doing you will nld us In
completing our aiiangements for dec-
orations.

THURSDAY'S PARADE
Thlid The lonimlttee on demonstra-

tion have ni tanged an Itlneiant for the
paiade. which takes place on Thuis-du.- v,

ASgust 21, at 2 o'clock p. in, as
follows:

The head of the column to foi m on
North River stteet Hist division test-
ing on Union second division foin on
Union, light icsting on Itiver, thlid
division foi in on Notth Pinnklln. light
resting on Union, fouith division fotm
on North Main, light resting on Union
and so on, using Fianklln and North
Mai nbove and below Union, and also
Washington street If there are enough
camps lepiesented When evei thing
Is completed the line of match will be
as follows

Down Hlver street to Academy, Acad-
emy to Fianklln Franklin to South.
South to South Main, South Main to
public square, public squaie to East
Matket, Past M.llket to Washington,
Washington to Union. Union to Itlvel.
down Itiver and eotintermatch H so
doing all paitlilpants will have an op-
portunity to see their biethien fn line.
It Is letiuested that each camp In the
state be piesent In a bodv Kindly
notify the sotretni.v of the genei.tl
committee. M. K Steevei. Lock Hox
No 1078, Ply mouth. Pa . not later than
August 10 whether oi not your camp
will pa i tit lpate and wliethei or not you
will be aiionipnnled by music, this in
oidti that you inav be assigned a
proper position In line

Pout til The committee on music have
ucelveil lates fiom all bauds In 'Lu-vein- e

and Lackawanna counties, nnd
can furnish a band foi any i.iinp

one Any camp that tit sites to
bite n band for the parade can by tom-mtin- li

ating with Joshua Williams, jiox
S, Potty Toil. Luzeine t utility. Pn gt t
latts pei day wltli the niimbet of men
in band etc. who will enguge a band
for them, thus saving the expense of
cai faie occasioned by bilnglng bands
from a distance

The genet nl committee of aiiange-
ments extend to each camp cotnmand-ei- y

and t ompanv of Patilotle fluaids
In the state of I'ennsvivanla a toidial
Invitation to attend the stale tonv pa-
ttern In a body, and offet piles ns fol-
lows1

THU PHIZES OPFP.IJUD
A jiile valued at ill ty dollais ($10)

foi the t amp having the Inrgest num-
ber of membeis in line (City of
Wilkes-Ha- t te pot Included )

A pile valued at titty dollais ($10)
to the best diilled eommamleiy oi com-
pany of Pattlotie Gnat ds in line.

.' prle valued at fifty dollais c?.10) to
the best P. O S of A band In line,
composed of membeis oi the older.

It the special icquesi of the gen-
et al committee that each tamp Instinct
tin-I- t delegates to biing tegalla and to
take pait 111 the paiade. as we expeit
to make one division entlielv of dele-
gates.

The committee on entettalnment hav
ananged the following piogiamme

Monday, August 21. teception of dele-
gates by members ot Wllkes-Han- e and
vicinity

Tuesday. August 2.', !1 .'.0 a in , paiade
of delegates fiom public squaie to Nes-
bltt theatte

Tuesday, August 22, s o'clock p in.otatoiial toutest at the Nesbltt theatie
Wednesday, August 2J, evening pic-

nic
Thin sday, August 2(, 2 o'clock p. m ,

parade, 7.10 p m., tiolley ilde over the
Wllkes-ll.iu- e and Wyoming Valley svs-ten- i.

A tilp tin ntigh the mines, bienkets
and facilities of this vicinity has been
ai tanged for those who wish to take It

Hoping that eveiy member of the ol-
der will participate In this convention,
wo lemalti, Fraternally youts,

i: P Cooke, chilli man.
Rooms S and 9 Lanlng Building.

C. M Keller, assistant secietaiv,
33 Noith Main stieet.Wllkes.nane, Pa

M. Steever, secietaty,
Lock Hox 107S, Plymouth, Pa.

' During the hot weather last summer
I had a severe ettack of chuleia mor-
bus, necessitating my leaving my busi-
ness," savs Mr. C. A. Ilnre, of llaie
Uros., Flncastlo, Ohio. "After taking
two or tlneo doses of Chambeiiuln's
Colic. Cholera and Dlnirhoea Remedy
I was completely lelieved and in a
few hours wns able to lesttme my woik
in the store. 1 sincerely lotommeucl it
to any one nflllcled with stomach or
bowel tiouble" For sale by all drug,
dlsts. Matthew Uros , wholesale and
retail agts.

Finest wines nnd clears ot Lane's,
S20 Spruco street.

Try the "Joy Maker" Cigar, Be.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree

to icfund the money on a battla
of Oi penes Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis,
factory or money refunded. J. U. Mono &
Hon, Dunmore, Pa,; John I', Donahue,
ticiiuiton, Pa,

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters ot In-
terest will bo published when ncrompti-nle- d.

for publication, by the writer'sname. The Tribune will not be held
for opinions hero expressed.

A Timely Suggestion.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sin I nm glad to see by jour lsstio of
tills morning that some fln.inel.il help Is
coming to the Home of the Friendless. I
could wish that It weie multiplied a
hundred fold, for It Is badly needed. My
object In writing this morning Is to sug-ge- st

that fi lends of Iho homo who are
summering In their own homes In tho
suburbs of our cltv dnd iinve good gur-don- s,

would remember thul the home
Ins no garden In the old place part of
tho ground was utilized and some einly
Vegetables wtro the Itsult, but In tho
present location such Is not the case. A
bnslcet of fresh vegetables brought In on
an early morning tiuln nnd sent directly
there would, I um sine, be a great boon
to the Inmates of tho homo Nor would
a banket of fruit of any hind be out of
pl.aco there I have not Intended to ex.
elude anv ono within the dtj limits who
hns n fruitful garden from assisting in
this good work.

Yours verv truly,
Hlcii'ird Hlorns

Pivo additional children worn admitted
to the home yetcidnv, when the mother
was admitted to the Hahnemann bos.
pltnl and tho father sent to Jail for nn
attempt on ltpr life. It II.

Scranton, July 19.

LORD RETURNED TO WORK

National President of tho Wood- -

woikers Has Given Up tho
right Plumbeis Sign

the Scale.

The wood woikers employed In John
Donoie and Sons and Washburn &
Williams' wood working establishments
returned to work yesteiday morning
against the wish of the HiUliling
Tiades council. This affected about
one-ha- lf of the union nnd the rest of
the members held a meeting yester-
day afternoon In Carpenters' hall. It
wns unanimously decided to expel
those who bolted and action was taken
act o nil ugly.

Up to date the agreement commit-
tee says that eighty-fiv- e contiactins
have signed the agieement and a lit-
tle over 200 men ate at wotk.

Five plumbing concerns, namely
C. E. Hattln. Thomas R. How an.
George McKnight, T. U Leonard and
a linn In Taylor yesteiday signed the
plumbeis' agt cement.

The liuildlng Tiades" council met In
Cainenters' hall last evening and
transacted routine business

National President Edu.iid Lord, of
the woodvvm Iters' oiganlzation, who is
employed as foreman by John Henore
iX-- Sons, letuiiiPil to work yesteiday
morning

This Is a unique case In the hlstoiv
of laboi oiKiiuizatlons, theie being
onlv two known ptecedents where such
an action was taken by a national off-
icer of such prominence

- .

As Smooth as a Bowling Alley.
The load bed of the Lake Shote and

.Michigan Southern i.allway is the best
laid In America. It is us smooth as
scientific' skill can make It and as a
consequence, tinvel over this perfectly
equipped load Is as comfortable as
tan be no Joltln, no feeling sick, no
sote eyes If you want to tiavcl In
comfoit, the Lake Shote Is the road.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

lieeeham's Pills for dlstiess after
eating.
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Imps with nscUanntl odicn, In colors -- noiiiet hi ng new blue,pink yellow nnd groom id plooe i.1.lif.. With lon Jr. ?tl ,.

If you nro Interested ln't,oilot rten.n. any price, loolt tliom over.
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Millar & Peck,
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sale wo

men's and children's lios
Children's 15c ribbed hose at 8c By all means the big-

gest value we have ever offered, w.u ranted seamless and abso-
lutely fast black, with double knee, former price 1 5c. Q
Sale price OC

Women's i5c fast black hose at 8c Inill seamless,
fast black hose of the kind. Anniversaiy sale Q
price oC

Women's 50c fancy lisle hose at 25c Very line quality,
drop stitch, in many new and striking patterns, were
50c. Sale price 2OC

Women's 50c black lisle hose at 25c New drop
stitch and open work effects 25C
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Engines
Boiler
And All Kinds of

Electrical Construction.

Steam Heatin
And Uenfilafing

CHnS.B.SCOTFS.FranfiAye

Sale of

Time to Buy

In Order to Close Them Out We Offer
Them at a Great Reduction.

Foulard Silks Cheney Bros.' high, grade goods,
large assortment to select from; $1.00 goods now KQ- -

for

Fancy Taffeta Silks Choice of all our new styles
in waist lengths, no two alike; $1.25 and $1.50 Qftf
goods for

$1.00 Goods for 75c.

Fancy Taffeta Silks Large assortment suit KQ,
able for waists and linings; 75c to $1.00 value for.. '

Pure Silk Black Brocade Fancies In five designs,
nearly three-quart- ers of a yard wide, the best price EQ,
has beeu 75c. Now for

Black China Silk Very fine quality, full 7Qp
yard wide " -

German Challies Best grade, fine all-wo- ol "2Qx-- r

Sale price OO
Silk Stripe Challies Beautiful line. Sale

1 Viprice

Black Figured Mohair 50c to 58c goods. "3 Q-- r

Sale price j l
Black Taffeta Mohair Thirty-eig- ht inches "IQrr

wide. Sale price

Black flohair Yard and a half wide, extra A7- -

fine goods. Sale price J J
Serges and Henriettas Full yard wide, all K-- r

wool, in navy, red, brown and green. Sale price... --?

Light Summer Dress Goods All divided into two
lines.

Line 1 All 50c goods, sale price 25c
Line 2 All 75c and $1.00 goods, sale price 48c

Now Is the

stlpplod

11 II1 r&r&in j& ii r 11

Toilet Sets

of

Wo Iinve always prided ouraelves
on curry I in; tba inmost Hue nf IIOI I.I! r bins la tlio city, nud think
tlicnewndrtltlniift looitr lino tlio best
value fVer otlereJ.

I (I pieces In brown, mint nnd olive
decoration, y.'.'JO. Willi Hloil Jnr,
5 1 nil.

Hi! (leorttla Itono doeorntlono,
cold Hues, bent porcelain, 1(1 piece",
9if.OO

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around,"

. k k k k . . . n . n . . . . . nx
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THE POPULAfi HOUSE-FURNIS- H 8

INQ STORE.

S
0Oil Stoves

Gasoline Stoves
Gas Ranges j

You can do a baking in a 5

Gas Range in the time that it
takes to heat the oven of a 0
coal range. Does not heat $
the kitchen either. Let us 0
tell you more about it. 0

0
0
0

FOOTEiT FULLER CO., 0
0
0Hears Building, 0
0

140-14- 2 Wasfiingioi Ave,
0
0

00000000000000000

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

Hotel r.linliiirs'.l

Open All the Year.
Ibis hotel bus liujii leino lolej nud rellttst

tuioiiRlioul 11 id ni.l opu IH iIoom Jifne it,
1 01 nite-i- , ete , c ill on or .id Inn

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Kes()i Meant.- -

fully Situated with 1 'till
I.uke View.

Absolutely fife fiom m.iluili .mil mcs.
cinltn.w liM.it lit, lihlnjj ckuu Ills tt nuts,
lilill'Stll It' ll. If l.lllli I W Itt I HpiillfTJ
pli ntj of old sii.iiie pint kiovo of lartvu
tics Kiiiinund holt I. rtn llont table;
lutes leiiso'mble, capaeltv of .10 IS"", 50,
Illiisii.ited booklet and lefereiicei en

C, E. FREAIUAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
lake Care), WjomlnB Count), Pa.

lle.uitlftill) lotatfil cood flslilnp boat-Iii- k
ond bnthlni; 'liitili unexcelled D,

I & V P. 1! Illtiomsliuii; illvlxltin train
bavins Sfranton at 12.. p 111 makes tt

tonncctlons vl.t l.cliUh Valley to
l.ulc. JOHN H JUNi:, Prop

FEIRINJ HALL,
Crystal Lake -- Refined Family Resort

stasulenvoH Larboiiiiilo for IV111 Hall ut
!1 iiii p in 'tnije lenvui Kein Hull for I 1 .
uoiululont 8.!in 11 111. Telephone C'ounJO
tlon "l'er 1 Hull,' puv itutlon

CD & M C JOIINSOV. .Manajers
roitolllce ddies4, Diiud.itr I'.t.

NSW JERSEY.

The Arlington Ocean firovc, N.T.
Tho leadliiij lintel. Open Juno to Octo-

ber. I'ulhtne 11 ml horvlee unexcelled.
Kinllaiv aiunceniPiitB jiciftet. Orthcu-ti- n.

Itnte.s, $20 to ilo, two In loom.
Special June and family rates. Send for
booklet U II MILI.AK, Prop
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And that is just what
they get from the
"Want" columns of
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